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ISEASES
THAT KILL

Consumption isca- -

tarrh of the lungs.
--23 r Certttin comfitca- -

T-- W " ?T, i tions male consump'
d$' tion incurable.

. IV --B l Mo.st cases o(ABszamff .1 - fEJ3. cjw uwiui iium w..- -

?aBfcS to sumption tiro
4.?? ii... .ii 4 ....... w

IIWI of
turrli.

neglected en--

Po-run- a works hnrtnoniounly with
nature to eject tlio tubercles from tlio
lungs, nnd works m successfully that
If thcro Is n euro for consumption
Fe-ru'i- Is tho remedy.

Head this lottcr from Mrs. II. A.

Tyncr, of Four OnkR, N. C, ubout hei
daughter, Mrs. L. Keenc. Sho Bays:
Pt-ru-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus,0.

Dkab Bibs: "My daughter had every
rBnptom of consumption supprcBfilon
f menses, night sweats and great eraa-oiatlo- e.

6bo was so low that none of
ur neighbors thought sho could IItc.

la May Mr. 0. B. Adams, of thU place,
who had taken Pe-ru-n- a, told me if
anything would help her Pc-ru--

would. I got a bottle of it and some
rock candy and began giving It to her.
During the first few days she was so
weak she could only take a half ul

at a time, but I gavo it to
her as often as she could bear it. In
less than a week sho could walk two
hundred yards and back without rest-
ing; sho kept getting stronger, and In
twelve roonthB sho Mscmed to bo as well
oaBhoovcrwaslnherllfe. I fccl.undno
does every onu that knew ubout her
sickness, that u wived her llfo.
My daughter's name Is Mrs. L. Kecue."

Frazer Axle Grease
IlfMITHXOLDREUMir

af(ifWaPBM4HaBrTO'Tr?lfai0 M

1iiiiaiSi
Not affectad by Haat or Cold.

Highest Awards at Centennial,
Parla and World'a Fair.

T" Frazer Lubricator go,,
Fadattssi Chetafa, St LmK, Nm York.

DYSPEPSIA
"For six years I was a victim ollya

aepala tn Its worst form. I could eat nothing
Dutmllk toast, nnd nt times my stomuch would
not retain and dlttest even that Lost March I
began taking CASCAHET3 and since then 1

aavo Btesdlly improved, until I am as well as I
ever was In my llle."

David II. MuiiPHT, Newark, O

CANDY
LBT CATHARTIC

TMAOI MAMN

riaaaant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
ood. Nersr Hlcken, vVeakan, or Grip. 10c, c, tte.
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

tirtlst ! iwsaaaf . OHM. Msatotal. Stw lata. Ill

N-TIIA- G KaMnT!?'

FREE
Homes for Millions

fe&BpPSPt P
weaaTasHtf.taUsL

aSssfUiHShaT 20,000,000
taaasasaaisae

Acres Whut ni Brnlig

Luis for SittleiMt d
Manitoba, AssltMi, rb

and Saskatckewia.
AT.

tafffc Dp noil, well atred. wooded,.ellly r.acaed iijr raiiroaas. neai
raova vil to M butlicls to tho acre. Vut irM

suitable forth growth of mint an crMc,f tock. etc.. yet unoccupied. . Iinroeora coal
flelda, aiiarantetlnK an llllmltatil. iiippir or
cheap fuel. The CanailUn Uofenrnient 1tm

Fmi farms of 160 acres
to evanr tuala otelghteen year and to every female
head ot a faiullr.oflerliiK Independence for life o
eftrjone wllh lllllo mean, but hatlnir tufflclent en-- v

erry lo tetlln. Climate healthlett In the world. For
Information aridrrra Bupt. of Im
migration, Ottawa, 1'anaua, or

W. V. BENNETT. miCanadian tlortirnment Aiiont,
Mil New York Llfx llulldluif,

OMta, me.

I pa aji bbj paa bibbj ta bbj aaaaj
I a aaBl BaVJ saa Bta Baa BawMatl
I aaaj aa aaj aaa aaaa a 1 aal aaaaaV 1

fj.ve.ta. and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all )

'entbuuncts conducted (or MoDCsaTC rccs.
nun omcc taOPfoaiTi U.S. PATCNTOrrtcc
and necanarcuro patent in leu tima IBM Uii

remote from Waihfnif too.
Send model, drawing or photo., with dejcrlp--

tion. We advUe. i( patentable or not, (reo ol
'charge. Our (ee not due till patent I iccurea,
, "Iiowiouoiainraienia,- wmi
'coat of aami'ln the U. & and (ortlca counuie;
teat tree. Aaarcta,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Off. Patint Ornci. watHtNOTON. o. c.

, i. I

Bal Beat Uouanw ron. latea Oojd. tJaHJM hattaa. Bold by
--""ff'ja. -- PL

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Tlio instructions to tlio American
conunUslonors to tho czrtr'a illfinrnm-nicn- t

confnronco lirivo boon prepared
ly tlio administration with tho expec-
tation Unit tho conference will produco
prnctical results probnbly not oxnetly
iiIoiik the lines proposed by tho c.ar,
hut still results r.hnt will bo boiiellclnl
to nil iinlions which will bo represented
til the conference, Tho text of tho In.
struct Ions to our cominlflHlonor.i litis

not been niiido public and Is not likely
to bo in advance of tlio conference,
which meets noxt month, but it is
known that they strongly oinplinslzo
tho position of this government In fa-

vor is(if International arbitration; also, J.that they favor an agreement for tho
further amelioration of tho horrors of
war along tho lines of those which
havo been secured by the Geneva Ilcd
Cross society at vnrioiiB times.

Tho military court of inquiry is still
taking testimony, although it had
hoped to finish last week. Although

insome prominent officers havo been on
the stand, little that was either new or
important was brought out. Soveral
acts of the court havo served to deopen
tho impression of tho unprejudiced
public that tho court is prejudiced
agninst General Miles, especially its
lint refusal to summon six particular
witnesses whoso names woro furnished
by Miles.

Uopresontativo Packet' of Pennsyl
vania, who has just returned from n
visit to Cuba, said: Tho impression I n

got was that our troops will havo to
stay down there n long while. One of
our leading generals talked tho matter
over with me fully and frankly. Ills
idea is that congress inado it big mis-

take in adopting the Toller resolution
that dlsulalmud any intention on our
part to annex Cuba. The lospcctablc
and educated elomeut, mostly Span-

iards, say they will be glad to see an-

nexation come about speedily, but tho
general was not sure how far these
gentlemen could bo depended upon to
make good their talk. If an oloction
vere held at an early day, they might

vote contrary to their declarations
about tho desirability of annexation.
All of tho Americans over thero aro of
the opinion that Cuba must, Boonor or
later, bo aunexed to tho United States,
but how soon, or under what circum
stances, they do not pretend to pre-
dict.

Tho disposition at tho German em-

bassy to consider the Samoun question
disposed of, now that it has been ar-

ranged that commissioners represent-
ing tho United States, Great Britain
and Germuny shall sail from San Fran-
cisco on tho 25th inst., with authority
to make temporary changes in the gov-
ernment of Samoa, pending tho con-

sideration of their report by their re-

spective governments,! is not shared
by many Amoricans. American of-

ficers nnd men were killed in ambush
near Apia, and tho chargo is inado that
thoambiiBli was tho result of German
treachery, if investigation shall show
that chargo to bo untrue, Americans
will rejoice; if uct, they will dompnd
full reparation from Germany, and
they will icfuso to considor tho matter
closed until tho remit of tho investiga-
tion is known. Amoricans do not con-
sider the appointment and doparturo
of the commission as settling tho mat
ter, but as starting in thoproporway
to get at the bottom of it. If there bos
been wrong doings, whether by Amer-
icans, Germans or Englishmen, it must
be not only shown up, but punished.

Secretary Alger, who has roturned
from a trip to Cuba and Porto Rico.
and resumed his position at the bead
of the war department, doesn't talk
like a man who has any idea of resign,
ing; in fact, ho very distinctly says
that ho has no such idea. On tho con-

trary; he talks of tho work in Cuba
and Porto Rico as though ha expected
to be connected with it for a long
timo. Ho says tho greatest need of
Cuba is education for tho masses; that
thero is comparatively littlo distress
now on tho island, among men, and
that the conditiou of tho indigent
widows and children is being steadily
improved, and ho paid this compliment
to our boys in blue: "I novorsaw,
anywhere, a liner body of mou than
the American soldiers now in Cuba."
Ho summed up hit trip thusly; "I am
moroihan satisfied. Of course, 1 real-
ize that thero is a great deal yet to ho
done, and thnt perfection is a plant of
slow growth. I return, however with
unquestioning faith in tlio future. I
return, too, a hotter American, if such
a thing be possible, than when I wont
away. When I reallzo how great n
work tho United States has undertaken
and how mngnillcently tho work has
been accomplished, I feel that our
country has taken another stride for
ward In the noble task to civilio and
uplift humanity. Tho timo is not far
distant if, indeed, it is not already at
handwhen tho people of Cuba and
Porto Rico will rlsu up and call us
blessed. In tho hastening of that day
overy Ainorlcam has a common inter-
est ond prido."

Inspector general Mreukcnridge tells
come amusing stories of what ho saw
wlillo on bis tour of inspection of Cuba
and Porto Rico, Ono of them is in
couuection with tho wholesalo vaccina-
ting Hint is now boiug douo in Porto
Rico by United States surgeons. d

of running away from vaccina- -

Afior Dinnor
To assist digestion, relievo distress
nttcr eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tako

Hood' Pill
Bold everywhere. 25 cents.

tion as mnity of our citizens have been
known to do, General llrcckenildgo
says tho Porto Ricnns run after the
vaccinators, believing t lint being vac-

cinated makes them American citizens.

Statk ok Ohio, Citv of Toledo, )

Lucas County f ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thnt he
the senior partner of the linn of F.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the

city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, nnd that linn will pay tho mini of
Ono Hundred Dollars for each nnd
every case of catarrh that cannot ho
cured by thousoof Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworm to before mo and subscribed
my presonco this 6th day of Decem-

ber, 1806. A. W. Glkason.
(seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-

nally and nets directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for tcitimonlals, free,

P. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

"A word to tho wise issufllcionfaiid
word from tho wlso should bo suf-

ficient, but you ask, who aro the wise?
Those who know. Tho oft repeated ex
perience of trustworthy persons niny
lie taken for knowledge. Mr. V. M.
Terry says Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy gives better satisfaction than any
other in the market. Ho has been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky., for
twelve years; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy and nearley all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Chnm-borlain- 's

is tlio most satisfactory to tho
pooplo, and is tho best. For sale by
II. E. Grlco.

Grato-- O Brings Relief
to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit thnt is universally Indulged
in nnd almost as universally injurious.
Havo you tried Grain-O- ? It is nlniost
liko cofTco but tho effects aro just tlio
opposite. ColTeo upsets tho stomach,
ruins tho digestion, effects tho heart
and disturbs the wholo nervous system.
Grain-- 0 tones the stomach, aids disten-
tion and strengthens tho nerves. 10 and
Ofir. lint nnolrnnn

Don't Lose any Time About It.
If you expect to go west this spring

nsk the nearest Uurlington route
agent about tho specially reduced rates
now in effect to Montana, Utah, Cali-

fornia, Washington and Oregon points.
Ask nbout them right away today.
They may bo withdrawn at any mo-

ment. Through tourist sleeping enr
service to San Francisco, and Los An-

geles overy Thursday; to llutto, Spo-
kane nnd Scattio overy Tuesday and
Thursday. J. Francis, General passen-
ger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

-

If you Buffer from tenderness or full-nosso- n

tho right sldo, pains under tho
Bhouldor-blndo- , constipation, billious-nc83- ,

o and fool dull,
hoavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
And congested. DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers will euro you promply, ploasant-l- y

and permanently by romoving the
congestion and causing tho bilo ducts
to open and How naturally. They aro
good pills. C. L. Cottiug.

i
Give The Children a Drlak

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap
potizlng, nourishing food drink to tako
the placo of coffee. When properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest of cof-fe- o

but is froo from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- aids digestion and
strengthens tho nerves. It is not a
slimulont but a health builder, nnd
children, as well as adults, can drink it
with groat benolit. Costs about J as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c at grocors.

Homescckm' Excursions.
March 7th and 21st, April 4th and

18th, nnd May 2d nnd 10th, 1809. To
points in Arizona, Arkansas, Indian
Territory. Rate of ouo faro plus 9i for
round trip, final limit of nil tickets is
21 days from date of sale.

A. Conovkk, Agent.
Red Cloud, Nob., March 0, 1800,

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Myf.lo Cure," (or rhouruntism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 toil.dayH,
ts action upon tho system is roiimrl;.

ablo aud mysterious. It removes at
onca tho causu and tho dlseaso imnio-diatul- y

disappears. Tho first doso
iiroiitly lioncllts; 75 cents. Sold by II.
K. tiricc, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob,

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

dosiring to teach in Webster county
aro hold in tho superintendent's ofllco
at Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month.

Eva J. Cask, County Supt.
a

To.Cure a Cold In One Day.

Tako Laxativo Uromo Quinino Tab.
Iota, All druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. 25c. Tho genuine hna
L. It. Q. on each tablet.

CHURCH SERVICES.

CHU18TIAN ClIUKCII.
Services caeli Lord's Day as follows:
Morning service at 10:80. Subject,

"Tho Vine Vine."
IMble school, 12m.

Junior Christian Kmli'iivoi'U p.m.
Set, lor Christian Endeavor 7 p in.
Evening service at 8.00 nVlnrk

Subject, "ThoGiiII.'Ievi.J.Mv "
A cordial Invitation Is extended to

nil.
L. A. llussoNO, Pastor.

METHODIST
Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at 10:110 Subject,
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
junior league at 4 p in,
Senior League at 7 p.m.
'Evening service at 7:30.
Prayer mooting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:80.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially invited to at-

tend.
James Mark Dakby, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:80.
B. Y. P. U. service, music, papers,

addrtsses, etc.
Sunday School at 11:45.

Juniors meeting ut 8 p.m.
Young Peoplo's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Evening service nt 8:00.
General prayer ami conferenco meet-

ing Wednesday evening nt 7:80.
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONOKEOATIONAL.
Regular services next Sunday as fol- -

lows:
Morning sorvieo at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:45.
Young Peoplo's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 0:80 p m.
Evening services at 7:20.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and con-

ferenco Wednesday evening nt 7:80.
All cordially invited to attend theso

sorviccs
Fiunk W. Dean, Pastor.

Deantr ! Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Coscarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin today to
baniBh pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caecarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Don't Tobacco Spit aud Smoke Your life Awajr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag-

netic full of llfo, nervo and vigor, tako
that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, W)o or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet nnd samplo free. Address
Sterling Itcisedy Co., Chicago or New York.

m

$100. Dr. E. Detchon's Antl Dieuretic.
May be worth lo you moro than (100 If you

havo a child who soils bedding from lnconton- -

enco of water during ulcep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests Hie troublont once, tl.
Sold by C. h. Cottlng, druggist, Ited Cloud, Neb.

Relief in Six Hours.
Dlntrcislng kidney nnd bladder diseases re-

lieved In xlx hours by "Now Urcat South Amerl
can KUlner Curo." It Is n tire at attrpriM on ac-
count of Its exceeding promptness in relieving
pain In bladder, kldneyr and back, In male or
feninle. Koilevcs retention of water almoit
Immediately. If you .rant quick relief and
curo this la the rcmody. Hold by C. h. CotUug,
druggist, Ited Cloud, Neb.

To Car Conatlpatlon forever.
Take Cascareta Candy Cathartic. 100 or 960.

If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refuod money.

ac for Fifty Centa.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men atrong, blood pure. Me, 11. All druggist

for Fifty Casta.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

mm stroBf, blood pare. Wo.ta. AUdrafttot

MICA lighten

tht

'Axle ahortena

load

the

UREASE road.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense. boiaeverywne

una by
STANDARD OIL CO.

Skin Diseases.
For tho speedy nnd permanent cure of

tetter, salt rhenm and eczema, Cham-berlnln- 's

Eye nnd Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves the itch
ing and smarting almost instantly nnd
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands chronic sore oye and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadj's Condition I'owilers tor
horses are tho best tonic, blood purifier
nnd vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

JOHN M. CHAFF1N,

RTTORNBY - RT - L.KW,
Will continue to practice In District. Supreme

and Federal Courts.

Okkick Oveh Mizeu's Stoke. Opkka
Housk Block.

notary publio in opfioe.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary Gradualu & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Answukkd Day and Night.

0rc Ovaa Cooa'a Paaaaacr.

PLATT & .FREES CO..

GhieagoItambeF Yard,
RED CLOUD.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

City Dray and
ROSS & RIFE. PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.

TRADBRS IXJMBI&Ifc CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAi
Bu.ilclin.fs material, Btc.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
P. A. WELLS,

RTTORNBY HT L.7n.
UOlce InF. &M. bank building with

D. J Myers.

PltACTIOES IN ALL STATU AND llNITKO
States Coukts.

E. U. OVERMAN,

KTTORNBY - HT - LTWrtf.

Otitic over Post Ottlce.

Does a general law business.
Practices iu all courts

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEN.

City and country calls promptly an.
sworeu any or nignt.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovku Lindsky's Meat Market

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNTI8T.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Q Bridge Work or Teeth Without Mates.
PORCKI.A1X INLAY

Ami all tlie latent Improvement In dental mech
anlsml

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LANS.

Lock Iloi ). OnlJe Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
TKKMS REASONABLE

Chimney brick,

Cistern brick,
AND

Foundation

Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

PARKER'
MAI It BALSAM

aaVfl Plawiis and beaotiries Us hate
Pmmolaa a lnanrlanl srawtiL
srrer niia v attuis arsy
aasup umm iia iduloiui jwjiktf.

Cons scalp dlaiases half falusf.
aOe.andaUDal

TIMETABLE.
B. St M. B.YHiH 11 ED OLOUD, NEUH.

LINCOLN DENVEli
OMA1IA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE 8AL1 LAKE C'T
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
82. LOUIS and SAJV FHAyCISCO
all points cast nnd and all poinli
south. west.

TUAINH LCaVE AH FOLLOWS;
No. BO. KrelKht, dally ecept Sunday

for wymote and al) point cast 7 :U0 a.m.
No. IS. 1'aBsctiKcr. dally for St. Joe,

Kaiuns city. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points cast and
south - .....-..-....10:'A)H.- m.

Nn. ill. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. IlaatluKS. Grand Is-

land, Ulaclc Hills and all
points In tho northwest liOOp.m

No, 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via Ite
oubllcan .- -.. .......12 :3ilu.tu

No, (M. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joe and Intermediate
luncUonpolnu......-.l8H5p.-

No. 0.1. Freight, dally for Hepubllcan
Orleans. Oxford and all points
west. . .. ....iO:sna,m

No. lb. PassuiiKcr. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California ...-..- .. 8:0p.uj.

No. 873. Fielgbt dally to Oxford and
Intermediate points .... l :so p.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars.
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggago checked lo any point In tho United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or Uckeu
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Ited
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passvnget
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

NEBRASKA.

Express Line.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

l!Ain!iM
Trade Marks

Designs
COPVniQHTS &c.

Anrnno tending n akctch nnd doner) nt Ion may
qulcklr ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Intention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tion! atrlctly confldontl&l. Handbook on I'atcnti
aent froe. Oldest agency for Rocurlnapatenta.

Patents taken tbrouab Munn A Co. receive

Scientific JTtnericam
A handiomcly Illustrated weekly. dr.
culatlon of any aclenutlo Journal. Terms, (3 a
year; four months, L Bold by ail newsdealers.

Branca Office, CS F SU Wasnlcgtoo. D. C.

sM CaUkcaW EulLh Dlamoad ItraaA

rENNYROYAL PILLS
OHjrlnil ud Onlr Gnutti6.

arai aiwij miewn, uaoinDrnffiat tor CkUhtm Mtonlltk
MtmiBrmnd lo Kd ftivS UoU mrflUm

im. rftiM iti. blue Takey
aLkeifc JUfksa daman mu U&ttUlH

iwwMiMifaam. HLRaalit
la hum ft partleal&ri, irttlawalal.

V f? "HaUef fbr TAt," In UUr. ky rHi
IO.OOO TcMlmMiala. Ilw

anB Aafffal k GkaBUoalCte-MaMa- M place
t JtopailfcooallJiiaiuu. miLAUA.. PJU

II rests with yon whether you enntlaue tbe
o.rre-Kijiin- a looacco Dtoii,nui uua
rviauTCB tue aeairv lortooacco, win)'
out nervous aisiress. eipels nico--
tins, purines in oiooa, re
stores to.. maDuooa, boiM

aai TOO trODaT TllliU Old. 400.00ft
umeauD.ncrrtJ cutsruretl. ITuy
andpocket- - JtfOsro.II AC! from
UOOI rour own drutrirlit. wh
n.aaVj awm maaaaam' 111 Vnilrh fAFtlsV Tskk It with

a wtll.nfttlntlT. t)raUtntl. On
wvtl UBUKIIJ CU(V a UUSDIJs BV,

aTHftrn.nteri tornrn. orwrfnnri mnnvv.
flMrlUc Uma4j Cm. , t klt.co, Irul, fff w JmiL

STOPPED FREE

ITS PafmaMtmyCirM
aaaniii rrsttaita aw
R. KLME'S aREArIi IERVE nESTOnER

.- - " " J Ri. m iti.m
IVa i awj Pi. raws' DamM h.HMeeH.f.naiB.
uuitmii'iM. TnaUss and (S trial bettla
CrMto mratleau. sfitf alas.aprMaikartMav
.Mi r4lTM. n.aS ta t. Kiln., Lid. B.ll.raS)
U.HUU if MMfain.. HI ana at . ruluaripaia, ra.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY.
PROPRIETOR.

' DSALBR ID

Wines.
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

IvOOKarlouj:i
among your neighbors who havo par-chase- d

HARNESS from us and yon
will find that in overy caso it ban-prove-

to bo of superior mnke nnd ox
collont qunlity.
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" lilPliwI IvA. will

All wo offer is made of tho OaK tanuid
leather nnd will stand hard usage.

Every pieco is carefully put together
nothing being slighted, A

Hero is an idor ot our prices: 132 00,
eSl.OO, $30.00, 120,00, $28.00, $20.60.
$25.00, $22.00, $20.00, 810.00, all good
A no. 1 Farm Harness.

Call ane seo for yourself. V

J. O. utleir.1
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